
CANAD IAN CONTRACT RECORD February i1, 1903

l'O JO NTILIC1ORS
Tenîders wvitl bc received by tie undrrbigned

up t0 SATURDAY tN0ON. FEBRIVARY TAIEi
2isT, for the sevemU tra(des required ini motkiug
certain A'dditUoni. and Alterations 10 office
Building on Wellingiton Street Btasi, for the suu
Vire Itiburauîce Co. Pla'iand "iii. ,.î,ccction ni">bce accu n..d ait iniformation obtaine,! nt th>e
olices of tute Architect.

GiEO. W. GOUINLOC1K. Arhite«t.
Suite ixo8 Temiple Building.

The loivest or aîiy tender not nccc-ýsarfly
accepted.

TO COYI'RACTORS
Tenders %viul bic received liv thc utider.,Igurd

up to012 «dcoCk noo11. SATL'RDAY. l'iBIMtARY
THE 2isr.. for the icsvcral trades re.quired ini the
E:rction sund ConipIctioîi of a Resi once oit thie
eaà.t aide of (ýueen'a Park. Toronto, for W T.
White, 1: . Plans and specifications may lie
accu sld nat information oltitiied ut the offices
of the Arittf.

GEO W Got'INLOCK. Architeet,
Suite isQ Temple Building.

The lovrest or an), tznder not nectssariiy ac.
cepted.

CONTRACTS OPEN-
LANARK, ONT.-The <..ounci bias

decided ta purchase a new fire engine.
SNIITH'S FALLS, ONT. -New plans

may be invited for proposed Iibrary build-
irng.

LEVIS, QUE -Thé C.overnrnent bas
been petitioned to build a new post office
here.

CRANBROOK, B.C.-Tenders close
i9th inst. fnr building brick _.schools
here.

OSHAWA, ONT.-Tenders wîill be
inviîed for materials for construction of
granolithie ivalks.

BURK*S FALLS, ONT - It is
reported that Knight Bras. intend buiid-
ing a ntw factory.

PETERBORO, ONT.-T. A. S. Hay,
town engîneer, is preparing plans for
proposed drainage work.

ATHENS, ONT.-W. R. McDowall,
architect, of Ainprior, ks prepar;ng plans
for new town hall here.

CHATHANI, ONT.-F. E. Neale bas
purcbased a site on wbicb he svill build
an exptnsive residence.

(3ALT, ONI .- A committee bas been
appointed to t;ike steps towards crection
of new Y. M. C. A. building.

GREENWOOD, B C.-The B3ritish
Columbia Copper Cûmpany purpose
crectîng additional blast furnaces.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-The M'.ayor
bas advised that steps bc takcn at once
ta award the contract for bu;lding of new
city hall.

ARTHABASKAVILLE, QUE. - I
bas been dec'.ded ta buîld a wing in the
Hotel Dieu Hospital; estiniated cast,

HULL, QUE.-The Oblate Fathers
intend erecting a hall for the young meii
of the congregation, at estimated cas, of
5,000.

SEAFORTH, oNT. -The cnunty
engiocer bas reporied tbat thrc bridges
wîll bave tlobe buit during the caming
sum mer.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Prlim;nary sur-
veys ate neinR made undcr Mrt. Mitchell
for extension of the South Shore Ratlway
ta this City.

SHAKESPEARE, ONT.-A.J. Nlc.Nii-Ian will reccive tenders op ta zist inst.for erection of Presbyterian church.
BURLINGTON, ONT.-A company

bas been formed, vab capital of$:!25,o,
ta build a canir.ing filctory. I'artictulars
tram W.% F. W. Fisher.

DURHAM, ONT. - Norinan Mc-
Intyre, Mayor, desires offcrs by iS hl
int. for purchase ofl £2,çoo 4 per ccnt.
twcnty year dcbentuteb.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders close Sat-
urday,, i4th inst., for addition ta cold
storage buildings. Plans at 63 Brydon
a venue.

TILSONBURG, ONT -A.E Raynes,
town clerk, %vil: receive offers up ta 2atb
inst. for purch ise of Szo,ooo tsventy year
4 per cent. deben-urcs.

%VIARTON, ONT.-R. McDowal bas
been engaged as tawn engineer and îvill
superintend the construction af the pro-
posed sesverage system.

SYDNEY, N.S -A company bas been
fox med by MIr. C'uise ta btiîld a new
the-itie. three stareys, the upper fli)ors ta
be used as club-roonis.

CARLE TON P'LACE, ONT.-The
Central Canaida Foundry & Machine
WVarks inten 1 erectîng new buildings and
instaling rew marhinery.

ST. ANDREW'S, N 13. -The pro-
posed impravements ta the Algonquin
Hotel w;ll cost about Sa 5,000. Eighteen
batb-raoms will be added.

ST. CATHARINES, LN.Wls
Chîpman, C.E., af Toronto, bas advisecl
the city council regarding the construction
of a sevage disposai system.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-An engîneerwill
lîkely be.appointed next week ta design
and superintend the construction of
watetiworks syster for the town.

PARRV SOUND, ONT. -The im-
pravements tri the waterworks system,
încludîng erection ai new storage tank,
mil prabably be underraken this year.

SARNIA, ONT. - R. W. Fawrett,
architect, bas been instructed ta prepare
plans for alterations ta the beating and
ventîlating system af the county buildinR,

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The On-
tahia Power Compinv have ptircbased a
site in the re.ar af the Duffei iii Cafe on
whicb ta build a transformer bouse 5rco
feet long.

COMBERMIERE, ONT.-It isrumor-
ed that Bl. A. C. CraiR, mana~ger of the
Canada Corundum Company, purposes
establishing an electrîc power plant ai
Bell's Rapids.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-A deputation
from tbis cîty last sveek requested the
Minîster of Militia ta place a sum in
the estimates for the erection af a neîv
drill hall here.

FA IRVI LLE, N B. -The riepayers
have decided ta apply ta the local legis-
lature for power tn issue $i,1,a0a af
debentures ta provide for the construction
ai a severiée sybtem.

WVELLAND, ONT. -George Ross,
C. E., bas been appointed engineer far
buitdin»j. the Nlontroàe bridge. - The
Catincil intends buying a steamn raad
roller in tbe near future.

PHOENIX, B. C.-J. H. Kennedy,
chief engtneer o'f the Victoria, Vatncotuver
& Eastern Railwvay, states that the con-
struc.lion ai tbe rodd ta Phoneix wîll be
cammenced cartly in the spring.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The Pea-
plc's Light & Poiver Co. i s .plyng for

Incorporation, ta supplyl lîgt nd power
ta the city and subtirbs. A . W. Edge-
combe and John S. Scott are intercsted"

PORT HOPE, ONT.-At a meeting
of tbe Coumlty Council last week il was
decided toD take steps ta bud a Hcuse
ai Refuge. A by-law ivas intraduced ta
make a grant towards building a bridge
ovcr the Trcnt river.

STRATFORD, ONT.-It bas been
afficîally announced that the G.T.R. will
erect a new deprit bere.-Certain husincss
men art talking af forming a company ta
puarchase and rebuild the Windsor Hotel.
It is propoaed ta submit a by-la» ta the
ratepayers ta rxisc $3,ooo for raad im-
pravemeflîs.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Two ncw tire

stations, ta cast about $25,000, are pro-
posed.-Tile Si. John Railway Company
propose ta expend about Szoo,ooo in new
machînet y and other improvements.-
The plans fe'r Carnegie libriry building.
as prepared by G. E. Fairweather, arch,-
tect, show a ane-storey building 88x8z
feet, brick faced with freestane, brick
hasement and ground floar partitions,
poliihed hardwood doors, hot watcr
lheaîing, etc.

VICTORIA, B. C.-A report bas been
made showing that the sum af $25a,oo
will be required ta mnake needed imprave.
nieûts ta the waterworksc sysîem.-T. H.
McDanild, the neîv manager af the
Albion Iran Woîks, wvili likely undertake
improvemnents ta the plant immediately.

KINGSTON, ONT. - Plans have
been prepired for additional imprave.
ments ta St. Mary's Cathedral.-The
Dominion governiment desîres tenders by
2otb inst. for bot water heating system
and additions ta plumbîng at the gvmna-
sium, Royal Mlilitary College, this City.
Plans at office of Arthur EllHs, architec.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-A strong
camp.any is being formed ta build a castly
hotel here. D. C. Cameron, NI. P. P.,
and George Drury are interested.-At
the annual meeting af :hec Rainy River
Nav;gation Ca. held last wcek, il was
decided ta have phns prepared imme-
diately for a new steamer ta cast about
Si 5o,ooo. George A. Graham is mana-
ger af the company.

CHATHAM, ONT.-N. H. Stevens
is interested in the formation af a coin.
pany ta build an electric railway througb
the county o! Kent..-A. Sheldrick wants
tenders by 13th inst. for crection af brick
block, including heating, plumbinr and
metal work. Pians by T. J. Rntl ey &
Sons, architects.-J. L Wilsons & Sons
are preparinR plans for new Presbyterîan
church at Valetta.

I3ROCKVILLE,ONT.-3.Dillon,ar'cbi
tect, wants tenders by 2ist insi. vn annex
and impravemenîs ta Victoria Hall.-The
township of Front and Yange have re-
quested the County Councîl ta make a
grant towards building a bridge aver
Jones Creck, estîmated ta cast $4,0(,0.-
WV. b. IJuell is soalcitor for the Brock-
ville & Narthwestern R.ailroad Co.,whicb
proposes ta buîld a raîlroad from Brock-
ville ta Westport.

HA M ILTON, ONT.-According ta a
dlraft agreement between the cîîy and the
Grand Trunk Railway Company, bridges
are ta bie canstructed over the railway
tracks at Ferrie street and Wellington
stri-et.-The Hamilton Cataract Power,
Light & Tractior Co. bas been incorpot-
ated, It wili :tke over the business (,f the
companly bearing a simîlar name, the
intention beîng ta increase the power
plant at DeCew Falls.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-It is under-
stand that the British C'ilumbia Govern-
ment isill place $4o,a0o in the estiniateS
ta build a Normal School in this city.-
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